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YO.-LAW8 OF INLAND WATER& 

B y  How TIlEODOEZtE LYMAN. 

[Answur t o  qiiabtions of Monsieur (le Lomouiu.] 

In dealing with the laws of the United States, it is importicut for it 
foreigiier to remember that the rights of the States i~idividually arc 
sharply distinguished from those of the National Government as defined 
by the Coastitntiou. 

Witliin the Iimitsof the States there is no such thing as aFedern1 river. 
Rivers of all sizes belong to the riparian proprietors, opposite gropric- 
tors owning ad $ilun~ aq iw.  Their proprietorship 011 navigable rivers ib 
,subject to the easement of' the passage of vessels. Purthen~tore, their 
ownership of the  water, liiru tliat of the land, is subject to the einineiit 
(lomain ofthe State (not of the United States). This ownership of the 
water carries k i t h  it, that of tlie fisheries aiid such other privileges as  
may naturally accrue. The State, however, can regulate t,he time and 
~ n a n n e r  of fishiug for the general benefit. 

In I\'I assachusetts the proprietorship of  ponds is not like that of rivers, 
If the pond does not exceed 20 acres in extent, it helongs to the r i p -  
rim oivvliers ; but if it does exceed 30 acres, then it belongs to tbe Ststc. 
To this law there are %I few exceptions. They are ponds exceeding 20 
acres iu extent which were granted in Golonial times to individuals by 
royal charter. 

As Massaphusetts is one of the oldest Slates. her laws will i1lustrd.o 
those of many others. l n  tlie Sixth Aiiiiual Report of her commissiouers 
of fisheries, sent herewith, in the appendix, will be fourid her laws on 
fisheries from the earliest times to 1871. On page 258 will bo found :L 
general act, which \vi11 give e good. idea of the powers of the State. 111 
the Fifth Anaual 12eport, p g e  29: will bo found the arguments and 
hearing in the case of tho Commissioners of I d n n d  Fisheries 01s. Tho 
Hol~oke Wiwx-Power Company j aud in the Eighth Annual Report, 
1)iLge 49, will be found tho final decisiou of' this  C ~ S O  by tho Supreme 
IIuciiciai ~ o u r t  of'tlie United States, aflfirmiiig tlic decision of tho SU- 
l)remo Court of Bfassncliusetts. This is one of the most intoresting cases 
of its kind ever decide& I t  involves the rights of river fisheries, OS 
w&x--power corporations, and of the eminent dornaiii of tho Stato over 
both. 
' Tho Holyoke Company got-ii charter frow the State authorizing tho 
construction of a dam across thc Connecticut lxiver to create water- 
l)oner for manufacturing. Thia dinin W : ~ H  so iiigh that i t  would stop 
thc! passage of shad (Alosu aapidissiwa) arid other fishes. Tho Stet0 ill)- 
Dosed the oonditiori that the company sliould pay for the fislierius thus 
destroyed above the clam. It did p a j  for tlicui arid erected tho daP. 
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The common law enjoins on auy owner of a dam which is high enough 
to stop the passage of fish to supply a suitable fishway to carry the fish 
orer the dam. Under this law the commissioners of fisheries ordered 
the Holyoke Company to build a fishway. The conpany replied that 
i t  was exenipt from the common-law injunction to built1 a fishway, be- 
cause it already hacl paid for thc fisheries destroyed above the dam, as 
laid down in its charter. 

The court held, first, that what is not specially granted in the char- 
fer is specially withheld; second, that the company had injured the 
fisheries .below the dam, besides destroying those above the dam ; third, 
that it therefore was subject to the common litw, and must build afish- 
way. 

BROOKLINE, MASS., May,  1855. 

7'7.-IKA'J'CIIXNG S A L M O N  EGGS A'IP D I O N T P E L L I E B ,  F R A N O E ,  A N D  
T R O U B L E  W l T l l  PUNGUS. 

B y  B s O f .  VALkRY-RIAYET. 

[Froin a letter to Rnverct-Wattcl, secretary of the Acclimation Society.] 

My salmon breeding, which began so. well, has ended in complete 
failure. I wrote you on February 14 that the eggs had arrived in good 
condition. About the25th hatching began, and was finished by the end 
of the month. During the first part of March all went well, but about 
the 10th a serious disease suddenly broke out, and nothing was able to 
stop this epideniic, which, I believe, has for its cause an aquatic fungutl 
of the genus 8uprolegnia. In short, by March 30 all were dead of this 
dkwase. The white threads of the fungus. must have penetrated tbe 
gills, as I have noticed that the disease began in this region and that 
a11 tho dead fish hacl their gills thus covered. 

To what must  we charge this failure 9 I n  order to avoid the high 
temperature of my grounds (an iiiclosure that had a t  nomi between 200 
and 308 U.), I placed my breeding-psos in a cellar where the thermom- 
eter ranges between 100 and 120 0. and the w a k r  never exceet1t:d 120 
0. In spite of a large openiiig, was that cellar too dark? This is possi- 
ble, for the fungus grows more rapidly in a rather dark place. On the 
other hand, I could not thiiili of putting my piis in the open air. My 
cellar, which was light enough for a place of that nature, had it regular 
outlet in a neighboring drain. T h e  water has alwajs run off in h, suit- 
able way, and I considered this suflicient: 

I must add that this was the first time that I tried hatching salmon 
i n  March. Those eggs which you intrustcd to me in former years, and 
which succeeded, were hatched in December and Jauuary, during very 
cold weather. March is a littli  late for a couiitry where vegetatiou 
alwaytl starts by February, and sometimes earlier. 

MONTPXLLIER, FRANCE, April 3,1886. 


